
t..~.-~.s. o,.""·'-1 , . 
Secretary of the Ar■y tenn&b f'/r Royal 1, tol4 

Congress tod ay that war is not i ■■ inent. •But• be 

••Y• •it is at least a poaaibility•. Ba think■ 

tbere is little likelihood or the international 

situation improving for a nu■ber of year,. 

He wants the draft act kept on the boot ■•• 

a spur to voluntary enlistments - alt.ho-ugh he told. 

the lr■ed SerYicea Coamittee of the Bouae that 

the Army does not plan to draft any more ■■ aeD 

in tbe i•ediate future. Tb• draft aot \o be 

kept as a kind of bi& atick to keep the lr■y up 

t.o atrengtb. He wants our ■ilita17 e1tablia bileat 

kept big enough t o cope with each ch••J• in 

foreign aftaira. ••e auet plan; 1aicl be, •by • 

epan of years, andfot fro• criail to criai••• 



WL 

~~ About that rent &rike in the lest __ land lord■ 
threatening their tenants with mass evictions, •• 

a protest agains t Federal rent control. The matter 

has reached Pre ident Tru ■an•s deat in thelhite 

Bouse, and the President says e doesn•tthink the 

landlords will go through with their J• plan. The -
T~Jsa Pt•n, they are cal l ing it. The lbite Bouae 

thinks that turning out tenants iaxa ia a poor 

••7 to approach the rent control probl•■• 

Sbort ~J afterward Federal Rent Director 

Tighe Woods announced that the governaent will •••k 
court order, againat landlords who tr, to ouat t.beir 

tenants. Be 1aid he would use what be ter■ed ••••rr 

authority*• at ay co■■and• to preYent evictiou 

in any part of the country. 
(\ 

Tb• landlord• rent strike ia apreadin1. Toda, 

fr• [ansaa City, Detroit, Ila llilwaukee, D•n•er, 

li11neapolia and GralUi Rapids - the eue story. 

llore than twenty thoueand ta■ iliea in seven large 

citiea are threatened. And landlord• in Chicago, 



.•.. ~ 

111• 
St. Louis, Akron, Ohio; Lincoln, lebraaka and 

Philadelphia are said to be J■• planning to join 

the atrike. 

/ 
A apo/aan for an landlord groap c(o••• ap 

with an i-dea to aolve e housing prob 

all •~le ■en and/Wo■en ••icted _;J°• apart■•■t■ , 
~ the apace /4 awai lable ~-■ iliea, 



iDIIII Jlttl6 

Something of a ■edical ■ iracle 18 reported 

in the case ot Su■ner Welles. They baye r••toral 

the use of hia aras and leg• 

featuring two• wender working 

penicil l in. 

- by treat■eat 

-e.vi 
druga, ~arin 

,( 
and 

The newe over a aonth• •10 told bow the 

for■er Dnderaecretar1 ot State was found alao8t 

t•en to death on hie Maryland ••tate when be tell 

~uconacioua - atricken with• hear.t attack. I\ 

Lbat tiae the doctor• teared that hia fi11er• aa4 

t.oea and poaai bl7 hia hand a and feet. would Ian• 

to be a■putated- .. troat bit.ten that badl7. B•t. 

. now Suaoer lellea baa the tull uae ot tho• froa\ 

lliJ bitten hands, feet and 1111 agaia. 

The firat wonder dru1, berparin ••• uaed t.o 

check the coaaulation - the olottin1 of the blood 

in the frozen cella. Then penicillia waa injected 

to coabat infection. 

Si ■ultaneously the doctors e■ployed • ne• 

b old eat.••• ••••• treat■ent baaed on•• one oft• 

Iii he:c, 



iVIMU IELLti · ~ 

A aodern application of that old principle of 

rubbing a froat bite with snow. The fitty-aiz 

year old toraer diplomat wa1 kept in a cold 

hospital roua. lo heat, and hour by hour If 

~ursea applied freeaing cold pacta to hi• injari••• 

14 ,.Q. great tribute to the old reaedJ ot our 

grand-father• -- rub a froat bite with••••• keep 

it cold. 

So aow Dr. Roa• Veal at laabingtoa .5.aaaal\J 

Boapital report.a that Suaaer lell•• la_.. ap aa4 

walkiDg bout and will aooD be able t,o 10 ~-•• 
• 



In Colorad o - the end ot a railroad. Today• 

Wait•••• line with a roaantic history paaaed ~~\ of 

e.e.. 
ex i ate n c e. Ever heard of it - - the Ii a land a a 11 road t 

" Probably not~ unleaa you are fuiliar witb the epto 

or weatern gold ■ ining. The lidlaad wu one of 

three rai lroada that aerwed the Cripple Creek area, 

when that aection ot the Colorado lo•ntaia1 wa1 

tabulou1 with the &litter of gold. Tbere.,.1'4 two 

" othera, the Florence ud Cripple Creek llae, Uae 

r & CC -- which coat a ail l ion dollara a aile 

t,o build. It raa tor twenty-ei&ht ■ ilea. &ad-· 

the Colorado Sprin&• and Cripple Creek• lbor\ Li••• 

ff'Tbe Shor\ Line caae into eaia\eace whea a aaaber 

of gold aining ■en/bad to wait at• jaao\ioD peia\ 

tor ten boura - - trying to ■ate oonnectioa1. TbeJ 

got ao •••• ■ad dur i ng thnae ten hour• of•*• wai\ia1 

at a way-atation ._..., tbey decided to build• 

railroad•• of their own. They did -- puttiDI 

~pa couple of aillion dollar• for the Short Line. 

0 
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'l'be two th o er railroada paaaed out ot 

existence years ago -- because ot the decline ot 
.v-~ 

Cripple Cree~gold ■ ining. Ti■e ••• when the area 
_ _,,~~-

bad eixty thoueand people -- aow not one teat.b 

" that nuaber. So~t.oday, the laat of kk•• thoae \bree 

railroads is ta■oua in gold ■iniq roauoe, raa tu 

tr~ fro■ Colorado 8pria1~,~ 
I\ 

last train -- a final 

-fl Cripple Creek. 
~ 

••11, I a...&.e •••◄N~ up in tbe Cripple 

~--"'-Creek section, at the aiill3&1et- .,_...,__.-, Viet.or, 
~ It-

duriag the glo•iD& year a ot 1old. OD tbia preae■\ 

trip through tbe leat, I••• ia D-aver -- aad 

coulcin • t ■ iaa t.be laat t,raia OD th• eld lidla••• 

That• a wba t broug bt •• t.o Colorado Spriaga, a id 

I••• aboard -- tor that. final trip. 

The loco■ oti•• and t•o coach•••••• oat 

ot the p&at -- tbat pictureaque area wbeD the ataa• 

to th. railroad traia. Th• obaer•atioa coach gave ••Y 
oar dated back to Eighteen Seveat7-Six, the lidlaad 

another li••• A gli ■p•• of having bought it fro■ 



t,bat train waa like a look backward into the old 

leat . 

. For tbr ti nal trip they had ao■ething of a 

cere■ ony -- which conaiated largely or a pa•••nc•r 

list of old-ti ■era, veterans of the glory d•J of 

gold ■ ining. So on•• went, the aacieat looo■otl•• 

chugging up ateep grade•, 10 1teep a-•• bar41J 

went more than fifteen ■ ilea an hour duria1 \he 

tort.7-•iabt ail• run. And, all tbe while, tbe 01• 

tiaer• k•pt up a runniq fire of con•eraatioa. 

lbat did th•J talk about? rolitica. That waa 

t.be old Aaerica -- alway• talking pelitic1. 
I 

I aat beside one veteran, wbo told ■e aboat th• 

Philadelphia••• Convention. I waa paaaled by wba\ 

be a aid until I realized be waa talking about the 

Philadelphia Con•eation at which Molinley ••• 

noainated, back in Eighteen Binety-Six. Actually, · 

I wasn't aurpriaed because 1•bappened to be •1 
IA;/)~'4-("9~A4 

old boaa a, Cripple Creek, Judge John£ lbit.e, 
'A 
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known•• Honest i■t• Jotin, ta■oaa iD th••• parts 

•• an editor, jurist. and ae■ber ot the St.ate 

Legislature. lie waa aanager ot the Viet.or Record, 

and I worked tor hi■ as a report.er. -"tlleD Ile ■a4e 

•• the Editor of the Re-cord - when I••• t.weat.7. 

On the train••• tor■er Governor ot Color••• 

Ralph Carr, who waa the !ditor of tbe paper rt 

nearbJ Cripple Creek. The two oo•anitie1 wen·• 

rin111.-,. and •• ware tit rinl edit.ou. 

Be about as young•• I. 

The talk about politic•••• ta1oiaatiaa -

tea turi ng arguaenta about Roo••••lt.. --.i•r• 

., .... ., •• ,, •• ,i•r••t.ita•"- Bat tbi1 ••• at.out. 

Theodore Roo••••lt, ancl th• political 1•••• •••r. 
~Wlle--

diacaaaion ... -- tree ailwer. Joa; ••••• .. M 
~ ~ I 

• 11 , et ••• ,. .. , .al••• W.•t l:•at-weia-.■ •~• 

eld lliii ■K-- going back to · the day1 ot lillla■ 

Jennings Br1an and tbe Cro•• of Gold. 

Which put a focua or iatereat on Dau7 

Sullivan one of th• legendary cba rac ter• out 



bere. Danny Sullivaa 

Creek • appointed by 

wa1 po ataaa ter at Cripple 

President llctialey ~ Tbea 

caae the tiae wheb Mctinley ru tor a aecoad ter■, 

the Vice Presideatial candidate, ... Teddy 

Hoose•elt. The burning iaaue so tar•• Colorado 

wa1 concerned, waa tree ailver veraua t,be aold 

•• atandard • ._ Gne tact.ion ot •••tern lepublioaaa 

aeceeded fro■ the party. Teddy Boo••••lt ca■• ••t 
to Denver and aade a ca■pai1• apeecb. Durla, ••l•~ 

the question was put to bi■ -- bow did Ile 1\aJMI --

on tree ail•erY Teddy---~ atoo4 •P tbeN 

in front of a tense aadieaae ud told th•• Ula\ 

ii the Eaat. he at.ood tor the aold ataa4ar4 •• la 

tbe leat be atood tor tbe aaH tblag. TMN •a• 

a bowling uproar. 

k&~~\A'l bad bla aarH •• bHHH 

be then went riglat. up iato tb• ■iDiDI country• 

Be took the traiD fro■ Colorado Spriq• to Ylator 

C k __ t ~· ave1'11n.a OD t,ba t ••■e old and Cripple ree - 7· • 

lidland Railroad that. •• took today ·- abo• rd 

tb • la • t. _. a i a • 



tl.sa•ss1 lu11111lL ■ ft•• ■et bJ aa anar, 

crowd with banner, denouncing the gold 1tandard.lJ..,/ 
~ .,_,. J1 .. , ,, ~T."R,"\ 
The ■ob swar■ed around hi ■, started roughing Ilia. 

Teddy was an able-bodied•• citi1en, an aaate,r 

boxer, but he bad painfully weak eyeaigbt -- aDd 

bis glasses were dangling at the eDd of a ■U■I 

cord. But the re he ••• punching -- al thoach he 

couldn't ••+ucb of what be••• bittia1 at. 

And t roa aoae dia t,ance, DaDDJ SulliYaD ••• 

•hat ••• going on and aailecl ia. le 1nbb .. • 

banaer fro■ one of the 'larcher•, a baaaer oa • 

two-by-tour and with tba t piece of tiaber, be 
J 

na tled. .. ay and k noc.t aG _ U:.-1 ri11lat." -■~ J•f }..._ ..aii;c..." 
~. J-<...dll4 ,...., .. ,...,._ UN Z..,,. V" .. tfC.,U. T ~ ~ 'If .. ~ /\A--, 
~atlN - ■■ n■* ~ • ~~~111,l#P«,; f 
W"~~~lat.er D• DJ 8•111••• 

a 11 A 

got .into a p>litical feud and there ••• • powerful 

Poet.as ter at Cripple I■ Creek. 
aove to oust hia as 



In!luence at Washington was brought to bear __ right 

into the White Houae. The p id--&:, res 1 entl\tben, ••• 

Theodore Roosevelt - - and when he was aaked to 

fire DL!-., s~:.::,n, be rep li-'d that Dan~y 'IA Aft. . 
- - - ~ -~~--•~f 

on the jo~_-O,.ti/ .. the7 could prove that --:!::IOI 
st ■ Jieg cattl~•that was bow they talted 

'7'V\.. 
politics aabolrri that last train today.----

/\ 
fienneth Geddes, layor of Victor. lerri~l 

Shoupe, and Alfred B. Beebee of the Golden tycl• 

Mine, owner or the Midland Railroad. 1• i• -U.. 

I••• •ila••r 

Meanwhile, the last train ••• clilllln1 

grade•, ·higher and higher - - in ao■ e <I the ■o•t 

re■arkable ■oantai~bia earth. See••• 

of intereat were pointed out by Lloyd Sb•••· wllo ~ 

-
at one ti ■e wae a hawker on tbe Midlaad, pointiDI 

I 6h f!'M ,!'th ~1:IJ, 
out wonders of nature tu sight-aeera.'AIJZ&_t• 

~ ~ ~ 4-~ -J ~ 
/\the tar distance, wa a towering range, the 

Sangre de Christo Mountains. And we passed through 



Gillette, renowned as the only city in 

{t ~ a bullfight - - with torreodor and aatador 

and the killing of the bull. Gillette at that 

time, fifty years ago, had a population ot twel•• 
_, 

thoueand.a--1.n the golden age of gold ■ining.--
i.\ 

[i' t:oday Gillette bas a population of exactly tbree, 

... tot even a ghost town left. And we rattled 
,..._ --

through on the last train, and a railroad caae 

to an end_c;a:t--'t/~ ~+.-(?~ ~. 
-- ---



OBBIAGE 

The ■arriage of Fila Star Tyrone Power to 

actress Linda Christians today proved that an 

ancient Roman church can ehow Hollywood a tew . 
th inga. 

Eight thousand people -- ■01tly woaen -

awar■ed ••• outside the church, and a thouaand 

Italian gendar■ea, so■ e . in jeepa, failed to hold 

tbe ■ov ie fans. They screaaed, and aighe4, aa4 

wept. They cliabed over the jeepa, ja■ped on 

the ahoulders ot the cop• and tore each otben 

clothes off. 

US A■baa ■ ador Jaaes Dunn tried to figbt 

his way into the church - through tbe ■l■a■tlililll 

■illing crowd. Be got inaide, finall7. Ii••• I 

( silken/ 
hia overcoat. biaA■tl••" t.opper cruabed. Bia tie 

ripped off and bi• collar wilted. But be ■ade it. 

The bride .. late. Tyrone ,ower kept waitiDI 

at the altar rail. Then, Y.hen Linda arrived, 

three hundred women rushed the police and P •abed 

through the door• into the church. 



.r b.: h ••• All-A• ric D 

·o . h, nd th • nt. i t 

a e te , the doors w re 

s & 

f ca eras grinding. A wedding 

:i;: ~ en :. e • ~ the• liollywood t.oucb. 

--


